BECOME A PARTNER
TESTING UNITED 2021
Testing conference in
Prague & Virtual reality
11- 12 NOV 2021

What is Testing United all about?
Testing United is a conference aimed at all levels of testers,
test leads, test managers, test consultants and IT
employees that come in a daily contact with testing teams.
The conference unites experts from extended Central
Europe region and beyond, sharing the knowledge across
the borders.
With this year's main topic "2021 QA Odyssey - stepping
out of post-covid (dis)comfort zone". How does this
world's transformation accelerates implementation of
technologies and philosophical approaches? Experienced
speakers will outline the changes testing community is
facing.
The world of testing is about to change and our delegates
are curious to find out how to prepare for that. Can you
offer interesting and innovative solutions for them?
If the answer is yes, Testing United partner's space is
the right opportunity to showcase that.

What does Testing
United bring to you?
Testing United conference will be full of professionals from IT
industry. Expected 1000 curious delegates from IT industry will
attend two tracks of specialized talks. Reach them with your
content, promote your company, let them know you are here.
Professional audience under one roof will give you an opportunity
to promote your company and recruit new talents among those
who are most likely to be interested in it. Be where your audience
is.
Expand your Brand Awarness beyond borders. Use the
opportunity to share what your business is about with your target
audience.
Evening networking event will bring you even more possibility to
expand the relations on a personal level. Get in touch with the
right people for your business and create your own Testing
United success story.

What are your Partnership options?
Platinum Partnership

..

You will have an option to post approved original blog articles on the conference
website
You will get 3 x 2 m floor space at networking area
You will receive 3 complimentary delegate passes, including networking event
Your logo will be visible at the venue (larger dimension compared to other logos)
and in VR and VR advertising banner
Your logo will appear on the home page of official conference website
Your logo will be included in conference and promotional materials and in VR
and VR advertising banners

Gold Partnership

.

You will get 2 x 2 m floor space at networking area
You will receive 2 complimentary delegate pass,
including networking event
Your logo will be visible at the venue and in VR and VR
advertising banners
Your logo will appear on the home page of official
conference website
Your logo will be included in conference and promotional
materials and in VR and VR advertising banners

Partnership contribution: 3000€
Maximum number of Gold
Partners: 3

Partnership contribution: 5000€
Maximum number of Platinum
Partners: 1

Silver Partnership
You will receive 1 complimentary delegate pass,
including networking event
Your logo will be visible at the venue
Your logo will appear on the home page of official
conference website and in VR and VR advertising
banners
Your logo will be included in conference and promotional
materials and in VR and VR advertising banners
Partnership contribution: 1500€
Maximum number of Silver
Partners: 7

Numbers from 2020

Attendees from:
Armenia, Argentina, Austria, Bulgaria,
Canada, Czech Republic, Denmark,
Estonia, England, Finland, Germany,
Hungary, India, Italy, Ireland, Latvia,
Lithuania, Moldova, Netherlands,
Poland, Romania, Russia, Slovakia, Spain,
Sweden, Turkey, USA

Professional demographics:
53% Test Lead/Test Manager
21% Head of QA
16% Testers, Test Engineers, Technical
specialists
10% HR managers and Sales managers

COMPANIES THAT ATTENDED
TESTING UNITED:
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